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Office ofthe Controller ofDefence Accounts (Army).Hfur qtsr, 3nga qq, *rd u*tzsooor-
Bely€dere Compl€x, Ayudh path,Meerut Cantt. _ 250001

$tA i.rpr,.or zl -Zonlzzs. $-ffiiru* :0121_2646216/26462s4

@hub.nic.inadminsevenarmy.dad
IMPORTANT/URGENT C IRCULAR

No ANA/ttl7022lMisc
Dated:21 .04.2023

To,

1. TheOfficer-ln-Charge
All Sub-Offices

2. All sections (Main Office)

Subject lssuing of Departmental ldentity cards to sAs 2023 part I Exam candidates.Reference: HQrs circurar No AN/SAS/16200/sAS-ucBT/2 023rprog Dated 17.04.2023
and 20.04.2023.

Copy To:

, l,T.&s wing for uploading on site

r unts Office(AN)

As per HQrs circurar cited under reference, the sAS 2023 parr Exam aspirantsare required to register online on the portal available on flers website. For registration.process, the candidates are required to fill in their Departmental ldentity cai detaits.This office is receiving apprications/requests from the candidates for issuing of rD cardsas many of them are not in the possession of the same.

2. As per the crarifications issued vide Hers circurar under reference, the
concerned Controllers offices have to issue provisional ldentity Cards to the candidates
who are not having the rD cards. rn this context, it is informed, that this section wiil beissuing the in tneMain office, Meerut. rt is therefore, r"qr".ted th"t an officiar may be nominated to
collect the duly filled in forms (along with a photo for pasting on lD card) from all the
candidates of SAS 2023 part r Exam (who are not in possession of rD card) and may
personally bring the forms to Meerut for collection of lD cards.

3. lt is requested to send the correcfly fifled in forms arong with a photo positivery
belore 24.04.2023, to avoid delay in the process of issuing of ld cards.

4. Blank form is attached with the e_mail.
h
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Sr. Accounts Office(AN)



v6+FT q=r h ftt ur+6aTAPPLICATIoN FoR IDENTITY cARD

rrrr< rt-fr'rt,{en riTmq/ Govr.oF INDIA, MIN I srRY oF DEFENCE

t. rqtqr€q. /New Idenlity Card No ftqia/Date

z ter riqtZ Account Nr.rn.rber

I mrqtq"q wqi +r{-c< t/om." where Serving

4. Xq Al-+I7 Full Name

5. tr(/Rank

6. q;q Rft/ oate of Birth 

-

7. qid 6r sd/ Colourof EYes

8. rF</ Heighr

9. ?,Irq/ Ase

10. hsl 6,r sof / Colour of Hair-
I 1. qEqr{ R-fl/ ldentity Mark 

-

12. ,il-df$q .Ifl/ Residential Address

1 3. 5{rn q. q;r riqr/old Identitv card No. 
-.-

I 4. ft61 51 arqTPather's Name

15. r:i6 TI[x{/ Blood Group

t O. effr+ t {emef</ Signature of Card holder
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